
4?lt Saved My Life"G. WILL ARMFIELD'S A 0AED !ter dark. The result is, they get
plenty of sleep and are kept from
indulging in excesses, which
make old men of young ones.
A young man can use up his vi-

tal forces in five years, or he can
prolong; them till he reaches
seventy. And Ave are under ob-
ligations, not only to ourselves,
but to those dependent upon us
and to our Creator, to take good
care of the body and maintain its
vital forces that the soul, whose
tenement the body is, may be
kept in a condition to adore Him
who called us into being in a dual

Ladies Dress BoojsSummer Weight-J- ust In.

Just in a complete line of ladies dress gjods. newest and latest. styles, at
low prices.

"WViH FABRICS.I am now offering mv entire stock of remnants and 'odd lengths of Wash
Goods, including Sateens. Ginghams, Seersucker, both plain and crinkled,
and chambreys at prices to please the closest buyers.

' 7ha Immenss Shce Department
I desire to call attention to my large and varied sprfng stock of Shoes.

v iuii line 01 .ejgier s ana tiie Hay btate work in all styles and qualities.
Also the nationally noted Hess Shoes in all stvles and nunlitif. and an
immense bargain county loaded with
cna iois ai nair ineir original cost.

Clothing
I bought Verv larch' of Clothing this

In this special department I lead do not follow. The clothing department
is so yaried and extensive that I cannot give you in detail the many special
bargains I am offerirg. but can positively assure yu that an examination ofme goods will undoubtedly eliect us a sale for the reason that I am making
many great sacrifices in this particular line.
Hats, Trunks, Valises. Umbrellas. Ladies' and Gents' FnrnUhinrr.

All of these departments are kept complete at all times, but like cvervother line, there are ocjd numbers, articles and garden's which I am willing

JMlach and Cold front Commercial Block.

I Tobacco. Co. y$o

iifiuJ
Situated In the immediate section of country that produces a erad
navor ana quiuuy is not grown eisewnere in me wona. me popuiaruy 01 ueae cocas only limit-
ed by the quantity produced. We are in position to command the choice of all W rn V DCCTofferings upon this market, and epare no paioa or expense to srlre the trade the iLllI DtOI

irrrciiin

GREENSBORO, N; C.

Entered at the Post-Offi- at Greensboro, N. C as
second class mail matter.

By J. S. Hampton.

MONDAY,... MAY. 32, 1887.

Jg The English and Virgin-
ian Commissioners are holding
secret sessions.

,8 Porter Wimby, a negro,
has been bound over in the sum
of $1,200 for his part in the
Greenville, S. C, robberies. Wil-
liam Froneberger, colored, dray-
man, was discharged. He bears
a good character.

5& A private letter from Ex-Secret- ary

Manning, the first he
has written for months, has been
received by a friend in New York
and pronounces him in better
condition than at any time since
his attack.

JrMontana claims to have
the four greatest mines in the
worldthe Anaconda Bluebird,
Granite Mountain and the Drum
Lummon. Their combined pro-
duct for the present year will ap-
proximate $9,000,000.

Jg The Danville Daily Regis-
ter says that when Sir Edward
Thornton arrived in Richmond,
the other day, there was no offi-
cial at the cars to receive .him,
and suggests that this looks like
a very poor showing of Virginia
hospitality.

8" Millionaire Jacob Sharp
was before the court in New York
city on the 29th, charged with
bribery. His lawyers wanted the
court to quash the indictment
against him. When the court
adjourned further talk was in or-
der for Saturdaymorning.

The telegraph informs us
that Local Assembly No. 3,217,
Knights of Labor, have adopted
resolutions censuring President
Cleveland because of his action in
ordering troops to Dakota to
evict settlers on the Crow and
Winnebago agencies. Every ad-
ministration for the last forty
years has had to order greedy
white men from Indian reserva-
tions who were tresspassing.
There are lands enough to be had
without oppressing the Indians,
and they should be taught to re-
spect the public treaties of the
United States.

Mr. Dakin, the member of
the Michigan Legislature, an ac-
count of whose accusation for
bribery was given in the News a
few days ago, has been tried,
found guilty and expelled. Yet
there is very much sympathy ex-
pressed in his behalf. Many la-
dies are on his side. He is a
Knight of Labor, and a sort of a
nobody, who tried to do as some
of his co-memb- ers had done, or,
as he expressed it on the stand!
"he only wanted to imitate Sena-
tor Hubbell on a small scale,"
in collecting a small fund to be
spent socially. But he wasn't as
cute as Senator Hubbell and
others, and was made a cheap ex-
ample of by his confreres in the
Legislature, probably to be rid of
him. It is thought he may be
returned by the K. of L. , and go
back to plague his persecutors
and prosecutors.

Keep the Boys at Home.

The Moravians in former vearspracticed ; a number of customs,which. to-da- y, would appear pe-
culiar, but they re good andtime and progress have not im-prove upon them. One was thatno younger and very few oldercitizens were. to be seen upon thestreets at night, and 9 o'clock wasa general time for retiring. Now-a-day- s,

boys have gotton to bereal night owls, and a youngsterwill learn more mischief, turnedloose upon the streets for onemght, than he will at home in alife time. Moral : keep the bovsat home Winston Republican. '
In all well-regulat- ed commun-

ities the boys are kept at home af--

Is comnoa expression, efua Lcxrl
from thos who tare realised, by fr-ton- al

use, the curative powers of Aytr'i
Cherry rectoraL I cannot jtzoz- -
la praise of Aycr"a Cherry rcclori, U.
llerlng as I do that, but for its ce, j
hodd long since hare died froa l.trouUes. E. Brandon, ralestiae.Ttx.
About six months ao I had B txtmHemorrhage ct lh Luns. brmrtt mby a distressing Cough, which UrpmM

zne ot sleep and rest-- I Lad used tan.us cough balsama and expectorant.
without obtaining TtheL. A Iriecd all
Tlaed me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did ao, and am harry to xj thu &helped me at one, lij centaoBed cmthis medicine cured my cocrb. aad, Iam satisfied, saved my hfe MrsTli
Co burn, 13 Second t., Lowell, Maja.

I hare used Ayer'a Cherry Peetoral
for oyer a year, and sincerely UUv, t
should have been In my Tave, tad hsot been for this medicine. It las curedme of a daneeroua affection of the lots- -,

for which I had almost despaired of etVr
finding remedy. D. a. MtMuIn.
Vlndsor, Provin'-- of Ontario.
Ayer'e Cherry reetcral saved my 1

Two Tears afro I took a cry severe CVVJ
which settled on mr lunr. I ctau!'e4physicians, and took the remedies turprescribed, but failed to ttaia re'.fnnUi I bean uain- - Ayer's Cherry lVcw
toraL Two bottiea cf this tae-iicisv- e

completely restored my health. Uzm
2d. Allen, West Lancaster, OL.o.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pretiarsd by Dr. J.CAml Co eX VMU tj aU l)niU4. wcui

LYDIA E. P1XKAMVS
VEGETABLE COCTQinm.
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So WhiskeyI
Brown's Iron BrnxRS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not corn-pos- ed

mostly of alcohol cr
v.hiskcy, thus bccom:r. a
fruitful lourcc of intcmpcr
ancc by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Brrrrns
ts guaranteed to be a nca-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for

whiskey and other intox-
icating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Oiristijx AV-i-ie- w,

says of Brown's Iroa
Bitters:

Ga.,0.,NoT.i6.iSSi.
C ---The fh --

Uz of nul farpc ia bciisr
pleasure, and rkkcs
iBce of our feojc, nuXe
yoor rrrpxridoa a neccstryi
ad il f7id, iU uvt ts

dred ho resort to salsoeJ
for tcrsporary rcccpcrai

Brown's Iron Brrns
lia3 been thoroughly tested
for dpepsb, indigestioa,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatissv
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troublcs. fcc., and it never
P--il to render speedy and
lcrmanent rcUcC
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naturebody, from the dust of
the earth, and the spirit, which is
given by God himself.

Remember, oh, youth, that
"God shall bring every work into
judgment, with every, secret
thing, whether it be good, or
whether it be evil."

After all, parents are at fault
for the evils communities are suf-
fering for the crimes committed
by the youngsters. As the twig
is bent the tree is inclined, and so
it will grow. Keep your boys
from evil influences ; keep them
at home at night, and bring them
up in the fear of the Lord, that
they may be as plants grown up
in their youth, and thus be well
started in life ready to battle for
all there is good in it.

The Value of a Quarter,

We imagine that a quarter of a
dollar can be changed 215 difter-way- s.

The pieces used in making
the changes are the 2o cent piece,
10 cent piece, 5 cent piece, 3 cent
piece, 2 cent piece and one cent
piece. To be able to make the
changes would require one 20
cent piece, two ten pieces, five 5
cent pieces, eight 3 cent pieces,
twelve 2 cent'pieces, and twenty-fiv-e

I cent pieces, making in all
fifty-tw- o pieces of money, repre-
senting $ 1.38. Agent's Herald.

Rev. E. M. Joyner, editor of
the Church Messenger, and rector
of the Episcopal church at Rock-Hil-l

preached at that place last
Sunday upon an interesting topic.
He preached upon murder and
bloodshed of all kinds, but dwelt
particularly upon the recent
lynching of the five murderers at
Yorkville. He said that the fault
was not with the jurors and judges,
but with the people of the country
who uphold the lawbreakers in
their violations of the law and of
order, and he further said that un-
less so much bloodshedding was
stopped, that we might expect
the vengeance of God. He was
sorry to say that South Carolina
was ahead of any of her sister
States in violence and law-breaki- ng

of all kinds. His sermon was
an able one, and will, no doubt,
have a good effect on his hearers
and the .community at large.
Charlotte Chronicle.

MUSICAL.

A musical exchange has an ar-
ticle on "Silent Music." The
worst of it is, that there is altogeth-
er too little of the article.

"That's rather a chestnut," said
Jones to Tompkins, as Miss Brown
said she couldn't sing because of
a cold. "Yes ; a hoarse chest-
nut," said Tomokins.

Stranger "Does Mr. Jones live
on this floor ?" Musical young
lady "No. sir ; his room is an
octave higher in the next flat." .

A trombone player has been ad-
ded to;the Marine Band. In view
of possible complications with
England.it was doubtless wise
to begin to strengthen our navy..

Some one has indented a ma-
chine for moving upright pianos.
If some upright man will now in-

vent a quick method of paying
the purchase money, everybody
will have a new piano.

An exchange wants a law pas-
sed compelling singers to appear
when advertised. A law compell-
ing some; of them to advertise
when they are going to appear,
would give the populace a chanceto take to the woods.

Edith "Ma, that new maid isawfully stupid." Mamma "Whathas she done ?" Edith I want-
ed to practice a little, so I senther to the music-roo- m for "TheLost Chord." Mamma "Well ?"Edith "She brought me theclothes line."

every style, quality and size of shoes.

Department.
Snrirm. and mv ?!nrL-- i rr.mnlef.

rBlACKlVEU'S

URHACI TOBACCO
HONEST,
POPULAR,

Is the Most UNIFORM,
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro
nounce it Trie. BEST.

le of Tobacco that in texture,

rOHTEIt AIM TATr,
Successors to

PORTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in .

DrugsandMedicines,
Crecosboro, K. C

sa

I fla qm is tun Cauri IImm w lay uung i

II I vvere to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of--

leted in Greenshoro, N. C.. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as a!l Ladies who

want new dresses, wunt ihcm of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see the coods. as a sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise-men- t

to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased wjthout

first sceii.g the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, and getting

prices, so I hereby extend you a cordi-

al invitation to call and examine the
j

goods that I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectfully.

W. R. MURRAY.
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The space on top is the quantity of
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO ELUE

contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make fifty gallons ot the best
blue water.

Sold by Houston & Bro., wholesale
agents. Greensboro, N. C, tf

DR. J. Q..BR0DHAX.

Physician .unci fsinrp-ooi- i.

Office lor the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

TOO only known specific for Epileptic Flu.
Also for Spasms and FaOlnff Sickness. Kerrocs
"WcakncM It Instantly rellerei and curea, Clcanscj
blood and quickens slostfsh circulation. Keatrsy.
Ikes germs of disease and urea sickness. Cures

A SKEPTIC SAID
ugly blotches tad stubborn blood fores. EUmmatet
Bolls, Carbuncles and cil. GTPemaner.tly and
promptly cures paralyse. Yes. It Is a charming andhealthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and gtngj JLrU,
twin brothers. Chances Dad breath to good, rcnor--

uw cause, jiouta dUIous tendencies and maki
clear complexion. Eaualledb Bonn fn tfca tatt)
of ferer. A charmin resolvent and a matchlefilaxative. It drives BJck Headache like the wind.ryXontalns no dixstlc cathartic oropUtcs. BelieTct

tTHE GREflfi

iiiSgjjMii
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Ehei

UJ ivuunsjii. restores UTe-glv- ta proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervouidisorders. rrTEellable irhea all opiates latt. Bo,
xreshes the mind and invigorates the body. Cures
nj cytina or money rerunaea.

I)tlMUt fkf h Vluvl It . . .w u i. m conqueror, lmhi mjb wrttlng byovernfty
lergymea and physicliis In U. B.TkoWFor sale by all leading drugglstaTYlJsa.

The Dr. 8. A. BIchmond Medical Co-- Pror

' For testimonials and circulars send sUmn.
CharieaK.Crittenton.ATent.KewTorkCtty

F.P.SMITH,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, TTlrips,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil: Shinrfpx 9 i.o
per thousand.

Composting Goods
'

on hand.
10 d ap.20 To tho People.


